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"LOCAL NEWS.
?Gone !

?Four weeks till Easter.

?First of April?iook out for fools.

?Mrs. C, W. Ilartman, we are glad

to state, has greatly iropioved.

?C.W.Albright is erecting a wa-

gonmaker and blacksmith shop on his

premises on Main street.

?lnteresting letters from Revs. J.

A, Bright and B.Hengst help to crowd

our local columns this week.

Rain *J)d snow on Saturday, spring

sunshine Ofi Sunday and chilly and

rainy on Monday and Tuesday.

?IIAY by the Ton and Corn by the
Bushel?for sale by J. fl. Musaer, Aa-

ronsburg. Pa., at reasonable prices.

?Another caution notice of John

Bowersox, Penn township, appears in

this issue under legal advertisements.

?Gone I

?FRESH GROUND NOVA SCOTIA

PLASTER at $9.00 per ton. For sale

by J. B. Fisher,, at his mill, Farmers'

Mills, Pa. 1.3-5t

?Rheumatism is quickly cured by
using Arnica & Oil Liniment. Sold by

J. Spigelmyer and D. S. Kauffuian &

Co., Millheim.

?D. S. Kauffman & Co. baye been
busy for the last week invoicing their

stock aud preparing for the arrival of
their new spring goods.

?NEVER NEGLECT a constipated
condition of the bowels, or serious re-
sults surely follow,such as piles,impure
blood, and many chronic complaints,
Burdock Blood Bitters.

?Wo caught a glimpse or Wm. C.
Heiule, Esq.,of Bellefonte, on .Monday.

He was down on a short visit to his
aged father at the tollgate.

?ifiss Diehl, of Ilarrisburg, and

Jtfiss Frain, a daughter of 1. S. Fraiu,
were visiting at their uncle's, S. T.
Frain's for the past few weeks.

?For want of space the Aarousburg

communication pertaining to last Sun-
day's review in the Luth. church had

to be held oyer until next week.

?Rev. M. I. Jamison's flitting left

town on Tuesday forenoon for Cliuton-

dale where he willbe located hereafter.

He willpreach oa the Nittany circuit.

?Said a noted man of 00 years, "my
mother gave me Dowus' Elixir for
coughs and colds when I was a bov."

For sale by J. Spigelmyer, and D. S.
Kauffmau & Co.

?Gone !

?A new barbershop, to be occupied

by W. J. Springer, has been erected by

J). A. Musser on Main street, between

Harter's giocery and P. H. Musser's
jewelrjr store.

?ln many localities of Centre coun-

ty the subject "license or no license"
is a popular topic at present. Millheim,
among the rest, is agitated by the

license struggle.

?Register's Notices and Sheriff's
Sales appear on our second page, the
latter being of remarkable length this

time, which is an unmistakable sign of

the hard times.

?We are under many obligations to

Ex-Gof. Curtin for a copy of the
Smithsonian Report of 1883, as well as
for several sample packages of seeds
from the Agricultural Department.

?Gone 1

?The portico and balcony which

adorns John Kerstetter's new house on
Penn street is a very neat and attrac-

tive construction and gives proof of

John's good taste and superior work-
manship.

The popnlar Millheim Marble
Works, Musser & Alexander, pioprie-
tors,reserve space in this week's JOUR-

NAL, for a new advertisement. Keep

an eye on it and see what they will

have to say.

?The indications are that Millheim
willeDjoy a fair building boom this

coming summer. Several new houses
and repairs of old residences are spoken

of. Let it come, everybody gladly
hails a season of progress and work.

?Gone !

?"Quinsy troubled me for twenty
years. Since I started using Dr.
Thomas' Electric Oil, have not had an
attack. The Oil cures sore throat at

once." Mrs. Letta Conrad, Slaudish,
Mich.

?ln another column appear the sev

eral reports of the borough and town-
ship schools by the teachers whose win-
ter term has come to a close. As far
as we can learn the educational frater-
nity who have been working among us
this winter were inspired with an unus-
ual progressive spirit and much has
been accomplished in the line of good

discipline aud thorough instruction.
The corps of teachers were a wide-
awake, industrious set, who seemed
bent to make this one of the most
successful school seasons on record
And we think they have succeeded in a
great measure.

?THE KIDNEYS. Persons of seden-
tary habits otten suffer with kidney
affections. Suffereis from this weak-
ening and dangerous disease, by a per-
sistent use of Simmons Liver Regula-
tor, will restore the kidneys to their
wonted health and vigor.

?Go DO I

?Gone 1

?Wm. IT. Smith is making a great

change at his farmhouse southeast of

town. He has removed the large

double porch on the north side of the

house, presumably to renovate and re-

pair the building.

?That slight cold you think so little
of may prove the forerunner of a com-
plaint that may bo fatal. Avoid this
result by taking Ayer's Cherry Pector-
al, the best of known remedies for
colds, coughs, catarrhs, bronchitis, in-

cipient consumption, and all other
throat and lung diseases.

Mill Hall is to have a hank with a

capital stock of SBO,OOO, all of which is

already secured by subscription. It Is

the intention 'to erect a substantial
structure, where a general banking

business is to be carried on.

_D. W. Zeigler is putting Ids new

property on Penn street in complete

apple pie order by erecting some good-

-Bized and commodious outbuildings.

Zeigler's bakery will be a credit to

Penn street when done.

MANY TERSONS have catarrh in
its first stage who suppose themselves
with nothing more serious than a se-
vere and stubborn tmld in the head.
Ely's Cream Bdiu gives instant relief
from colds in the head, and a thorough

treatment will cuie catarrh. For sale
by every druggist in the land. !?> -It

Mr. H. n. Leiigell, of Middlebnrg,
formerly of Rebersburg, was a caller at
this office last week. Mr. Leitzell car-

ries on a lively jewelry trade at Snyder

county's capital. But to be perfectly

content he found it necessary to order

the JOURNAL sent to him.

?The building standing on J. W.
Stover's premises, next to Meyer's

meat market, and which was heretofore
used as a baroerehop, has been bought
by B. F. Kister, who will remove it to

his premises on Main street, with the
intention of starting a News Depot in

connection jyjtb his shoe store.

?

4 [low are we ever going to get
through our spring and summer's work?
We are all run down, tired out before
it liegins." So say many a farmer's
family. We answer, go to the druggist
and pay live dollars for six bottles of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. This is just the
medicine you need, and willpay com-
pound interest on the investment.

?Juvenile birthday parties are quite

frequent now in town,and are regarded
just the thing to please the little girls.
But the poor boys think it isn't fair.

Their ambitions are aroused and they

claim to haye as much right to a

party as the girls. Now parents, giye

the boys a chance.

?About 2 o'clock, Tuesday morning,

the P. & E. railroad bridge over the
Chillisquauque creek?within spy glass

view of this office?was destroyed by

fire. Trains were detained on Wed-
nesday, but it is passable now. It was
no doubt fired by a hoc cinder.? Lewis-
burg Chronicle.

?When you are troubled with dizzi-
ness, your appetite all gone, and you
feel bad generally, take a few doses of
Dr. Ilenrv Baxter's Mandrake Bitters,
and you will be surp ised at the im-
provement in your feelings. Every
bottle warranted to give satisfaction.

For sale iv J. Spigeluiyer, and D. S.
Kauffuian & Co.

?Mr. J. C. Emerick, who has been

teaching the Liberty school in Penn

township through the winter, lias ac-
cepted a clerkship in Snook's store,

taking the place of Mr. Smull. Mr.

Emerick is one of the best penmen in

this section, a gentleman of studious
and sober habits aDd will doubtless fill
his position with much credit to him-
self and his employer.

?The sixth birthday of Esta was

celebrated at her parent's house, .J. C.

Smith, Penn street, last Monday even-
ing between i and 7 o'clock. A few

dozen of happy little girls made up the

party and after a free and jolly

plays the small misses did away with
the oysters,ice-cream aml cakes prepar-
ed f >r the occasion by the hostess.

ROLLER FLOUR FOR SALE. ? The
undersigned will in the future keep on
hand a supply of the Oriental Roller
Flour,manufactured by Messrs. Kurtz
& Son, Centre Hall. Haying added
another capacity to their mill, they are
now able to put before the public a
more superior quality of flour than is
offered auy where in the county,

tf A. J. ILARTER.

?Jfillheim affords a good opening
for a fust-class tailor, one who is mas-

ter of his trade in every way. There

is no tailor nearer to town than six

miles and it is exceedingly unhandy for

our people to have their clothes made

at such distances. A good shop, al-

most centrally located, is for rent by

A. A. Frank, North stieet, where an
experienced mecba lie may command a
large trade.

MR. EDITOR By your permission
the undersigned would utter a word of
thanks through the columns of the
"Journal," t> the go. d people of the
Aaronsburg Reform. <1 c arge, for the

evidences of kindness and appreciation
left at the parsonage on Thursday last.
At about 2 o'clock p. m. they began to

arrive fiom the several congregations,
with well filled baskets and bags, the
contents of which abundantly replenish-

ed the laider, the cellar and the gran-

ary, all of which were about empty. It
was with significance that cne of the
brethren said, "It was just in time/'
A supply of dry-goods including vari-
ous ai tides of dress and cloth for a
study-gown, and a variety of groceries
were put at our disposal. But the

greatest surprise in the whole affair
was when Prof. Wolf cautiously open-
ed a box and with a few well chosen
words, in the name of the Salem's con-
gregation, piesented a new set of har-
ness. For ail these tokens of appreci-
ation, which we prize far more highly
than their simple intrinsic value would
justify, we hereby express our sincere

thanks to a'l who were preseut, and
to those also who sent in their gifts
through others.. We invoke the iichest
blessings ot Heaven upon them.

Z. A. YEARICK,
EMMA YEARICK.

?Gone !

?An octet of the Milllieiui bund

gave the town a pleasant surprise last

Monday evening, when they came out

to serenade S. T. Praia. Many of our

people had formed an idea that the or-

ganization had dissolved. All were real-
ly glad to once more hear the musical

strains of the "boys." Hotter brush

up far the summer and take your old

stand as one of the best bands in the

county.

?An item in the Mifflinburg Times,

and clipped from a paper published at
Ottawa, K insas, states that Rev. S.
Henry, a former pastor of the Mifflin-

burg Loth, charge, and we|l-knowu to

mmy of our readers, is broken down

in health and owing to that fact is com-

pelled to resign his charge in Ottawa.

He expects to move to Independence,
where his children are living.

?There was preaching in |he four
churches of Millhc'.ui last Sunday even-
ing. ltev. Deitzler addressed .a good-

sized audience in the Lutlt.church,ltev.

P.O. Weidemyer preached to the Evan-
gelical congregation in Hie new church,
ltev. Wasson preached to his people in

the U- II church and ltev. Yearick
delivered a yeripon in the M.E church.
The evening was flue and the people
turned out en m isse to attend the dif-

ferent services.

?lt was with regret that many of
our citizens saw landlord S. T. Frain
leave Millheim this week. Mr. Frain,
by his natural adaptedness and enter-

prise in conducting a hotel, has made
the First National a tlrat-class public

house and while his departure is Mill-
heim's loss it is Selinagroye's gam.

Mr. Rook, who took charge of the
house yesterday,will no doubt endeavor
to retain the reputation which Mr.

Frain has built up for it, and to begin

with has equipped the hotel with bran
new furniture from top to bottom.

THE FAUMBU AGAIN SWINDLED.?
The oilier day a man went through
Dauphin county with a lot of colored
salt put up in j irs, which he represent-

ed was a stump consuming powder.
His instructions were to bore a hole in
the stump, till it with powder, plug up
the hole, let it stand for six weeks and

then set the stump afire and it would
burn away down below the plow line.
The farmers caught on to it rapidly.
The six-week's provision was a wise

one, for it allowed the agent to get a-
way. An examination of the 'powder,'
however, proved its worthless qualities
and the farmers can again kick them-
selves over being badly fooled.?Ex.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.? At a
meeting of the council of the Trinity
Lutheran Church, of Coburn, the fol-
lowing resolutions were unanimously
adopted :

Resolvzd. that the members and coun-
cil of the Trinity Evangelical Lutheran
church hereby tender their thanks to
Jas. P. Coburn, for the handsome
communion service, so cheerfulh do-
na' ed to this congregation by him.

Resolved, that the thanks of the coun-
cil and congregation are due to B. O.
D-oninger f >r ab'e services rendered in
effecting an organization, Ac.

Resolved , that these resolutions be
published in the local paper and entered
upon the minutes.

By order of the council,
W. 11. KREMEII, Secy.

DANL. HOSTERMAN, Cuair. pro tern.

SCHOOL REPORTS.?Report of Mill
heim Primary School for the month
ending March 24 : Whole number in
attendance, males 30, females, 35,t0ta1,
05 ; total ayerage attendance, 50 ; per
cent of attendance, males S2, females
80, total 81. Average atteudince dur-
ing term 50 ; per cent of attendance
dining term, S5. Pupils in attendance
every day during month,Ellery Brown,
Theo. Brown, Sadie Hartman, Lodie
Musser, Bertie Miller, Carrie Albright,
Minnie Winkleblech, Maud Kerstrtter
Pupils present all but one day .* Aslier
Barter, Joe Iteifsnyder, Clyde Lose,
Rufus Hawk, Randall Musser, Lester
Musser, (Jlias. Maize, Robert Foote.
Fred Foote, Mary Ilartman, Maud
Musser, Jennie Reifsnvder. Stella
Zerby, Lula Snook,Tura Roads, Mamie
Kreighbaum. During the week of con-
ference the school was visited by quite
a number of persons, which showed the
interest taken in the school work and
for which I most heartily return my
thanks. The number of visitors dur-
ing the whole mouth was 36. I also
wish to return my thanks to the citi-
zens of Millheim for their many words
of kindness and encouragement during
my labor among them.

G. E. LIMBERT,
Teacher.

Report of the Millheim Grammar
School for the month ending March 29:
Number of scholars on roll 38, males
15, females 23. Average of male schol-
ars 12, of females, 17, total average 29.
Per cent, of male scholars 73,0f female
scholars 74, total 74. Per cent, during
teim, male 74, female 77. Number of
visitors duiing term 51. G.W.LONG,

Teacher.
Report of Coburn school for the

month and teim ending March 24 :

Whole number of pupils in attendance
during term,4o; per cent, of attendance
during month, 90 ; during term. 10S.
Visitors during month Wm. Jordan,
Lydia and Hannah Dunkle, Annie
Gettig, Florence Dinges, Austin and
Lilly Moyer, Prof. D. M. Wolf, Lila

Duck, Cora and Lizzie Gettig and Hat*
tie Brown. DAN'E FOREMAN,

Teacher.
Report of Genlzel's School for the

mouth ending March 24 : No. of at-
tendance, male 11, female 13. Average
attendance during month, male 8, fe-
male 11. Average attendance during
term, male IG, female 13. Average
per cent, during month, male 84, fe-
male 90; average per cent.during teim,
male 84, female 87 ; number of visitors
during month 19.

I sincerely thank the patrons of
Gentzel's district for their uniform
kindness with which I was treated,and
for the general support of the school.

In conclusion allow me to express
my best wishes for the progress and
advancement of the school in the fu-
ture. E. E. BRESSLER,

Teacher.

For the Mlllhi'lnt .lournal.
A KANSAN AwttOAO.?Dear Si .?I

boarded the lO.iM '*? m - Ua <" on the
Union Paoillo at Ellsworth, Kansas, on
Monday, Mardh 15th. and after spend-
ing a few days each at Kansas City
and Pittsburg, arrived hero via "Chica-
go and Altoona R H.' to St. Louis,
and via " Vanderbilt Line'' and '? Penna.
Central" to destination, on the even-
ing of t he 12 It h inst.

Occupying a ' Pullman Palace Sleep
er" all the way. I rode pleasantly and
comfortably. Parties going west will
do well to go byway of the above lines,
as they are tiio most direct, and as
cheap and pleasant as any other. Dur-
ing my stay in Pittsburg I paid a visit,
to some ful 1 cousins of my fathers,
(who are the children of Peter Bright,
son of Michael Bright, the latter a
brother ofmy grandfather, Geo. Bright,
dee'd.) I bad a yery pleasant visit with
tliein at the old homestead, about 12
miles north of Pittsburg. The large
brick mansion is beautifully located on
the banks of the historic Allegheny
rjver. Fortunately Uncle Peter Bright
left a large estate to his children, i
spent Sabbath with them and had the
pleasure of preaching hot h morning ami
evening in li|e largest church in the
place, to large and appreciative aud-
iences, This place W situated in the
nut tir.il gas region.

Upon my arrival at Altoona 1 was
most cordially received by my old
friend, llev. W. W. Criley, pastor of
the second English Lutheran church.
After supper at the parsonage I accom-
panied the pastor to prayermoetiag, in
the lecture room of the church, where T
was called upon to glvp the people a
talk about Kansas in general, and Kan-
sas Lutheraiiism in particular. I per-
formed this duty with great pleasure,
because I had the close attention of my

audience. lisY. Oifcy Pus a very hand-
some church, and a flue people to
whom he ministers with great accept-
ance. His labors here, as everywhere,
are attended with marked success.

There are quite a number of Centre
county people residing in the city,
many of whom I visited yesterday.
Among them was Mr. .James IJering
and family. Mr, Itering is a younger
brother otmy old and esteemed friend,
Squire Uering, at Penn Hall. By the
way, the latter gentleman has an only
son, Horace, who resides in Republic
county, Kansas, where the writer has
frequently been. The son lias come to
Kansas to stay, is perfectly in love
with the country and is doing tiuelv.
Shouldn't wonder if the 'Squire would
follow some of these days add also turn
up "Jay haw her.'' Hope he may. At
James Hering's I found Miss Cal Hir-
ing sick and confined to her bed. She
is slowlv recovering however, under
the careful treatment of I):. Arnej.

To-day I shall be the honored guest
of Rev. M. J. Firey, the old temperance
war-horse, and present pastor of the
first English Lutheran church. 1 pur-
pose leaving here this evening at (5 o'-
clock, for Bellefonte, Pa , fiom which
place I shall proceed to my dear old
home in Pen lisvalley, in away I never
did before?viz by means of a railroad >

At last my hopes are realiz ed and old
Aaronsburg and Bellefonte, the moun-
tain city, are only a little more than an
hour apart. During my stay in Belle-
fonte 1 shall be the guest of my friends
C. M. Bower, Esq., and lady, both of
whom in years gone by were pupils of
mine.

My stay in Centre county will neces-
sarily be short. .Should there be any
persons who desire to converse with me
about Kansas, with a view of gaining
information, I should be pleased to
meet such at the house of my parents
in Aaronsburg. One object of my visit
is to encourage emigration to Kansas,
by giving people only solid facts.

Mr. Editor, there is much more that
I should like to write, but feel that I
have already wearied you and theininy
readers of your excellent paper. Hop-
ing soon to see the most of you face lo
face, and with kindest regards 1 am

Very siucerely,
J. A. BRIGHT.

Altoona Pa., March 20th, 18SU.

For the Milllielm Journal.
DEAH EDITOU:?AS 1 have just reached ray fu-

ture place of residence. Loganvllle, York Co.,
PH.. and'.looking back over our somewhat
eventful journey, I thought a few items would
be acceptable to you and friends in Centre Co.
After having left Millheim early on Friday
morning of last week we proceeded to Lewis,
burg and got along well, considering the very
bad roads. At Lewlsburg we stayed over Sun-
day and preached In the Evangelical church.
Monday we bid adieu to our friends and start -

ed for York, and encountered fearful roads be-

tween l.cwlsburg and Sellnsgrove. From there
to Liverpool, Perry Co. the roids became bet-

ter. At the latter place we f rand a warm wel-

come by Rev. E. I). Keen and his excellent wife
and we owe many thanks to them. Tuesday
we proceeded on the west side of the river, but
fearing to strike out Into the country for New-
port and Mechanicsburg on account of bad
roaiP<, we crossed the Susquehanna at Clark' 3

Ferry and went down on the east side,reaching
Dauphin. Dauphin county.in the evening. Next
morning made an early start and headed for

York, but had not gone far. when we met an

accident, which caused us to lay over nearly the

whole day. Right south of'Dauphin the rail-
road rounds one of those mountain bluffs, and
the narrow wagon road runs closely along side
the track with the canal 011 the other side. This
narrow defile is about a mile ion g and I dare

say Is the most dangerous part on all the way
between Sunbury and Harrlsburg. Before we

started we made Inquiry with the landlord and
he said we could get through before the trains
came and wishing to make good time that day
we entered the defile and behold, lhad hardly

gone half the distance, when a freight train
cainc close following lis. "Dollle" became ex-

ceedingly seared, but we whipped her up and
kept ahead for some distance. However the
train gained upon us and passed and we breath-
ed more tree. But scarcely had we recovered
from our fright when (lie up passenger train
came with almost lightning speed and before
we could do anything, she was up to us. "Dol-
lle" ran to the right, became altogether unman
ageable, broke I lie right wheel to splinters and
ran with her breast against the wall which sep-
arates the canal from the road. There we held
her, because the wail prevented her from mak-

ing a full sweep to the right. Otherwise she

would have upset the buggy and ran away In
spite of our efforts to hold her. Had she oad
room she would have sealed the stonewall and

leaped into the canal. It was the most fright-
ful scene I ever witnessed in all my travels.
There was the unseen h.iml of the Lord over us

manifestly, else we would have perished to-
gether with our frightened and frantic animal.
Iwith to {five public expression of thankfulness
to Almighty God for our deliverance. After we
were able to do anything we unhitched the
horse, carried 1 lie wheel and led Dollle back to

! Dauphin. Tfoe wagonmaker went to work with
| a will and by two o'clock, wo were ready to

; start a second time and got through safely.
' Passed 011 to Harrlsburg, crossed over to the
' westsule of the river and in the evening arrived

! at Newberry, 14 miles west or Yorc. The next

I day at noon we arrived in York, safe and sound
' finding that our goods had been hauled to Lo-
| ganville already. In the afternoon we reached

our future place of residence, which is a beau-
! tifultown of about 4(H) inhabitants, displaying

lulustryand thriftness on overy lnvnd. Pur-
itans you and my other friends In Centre will
occasionally hear from me through the col-

umns of your readable JOUHNAL. Good will
and kindest regards to all. BENJ. HBNGST.

Neighboring News.
AARONSBURG.

C.\\. Weaver was to Snyder Co., and
bought a horse. Wlnit next?

Frank Tomlinson Ims returned from
Dubolse, Fa. We hear he has ooine to
stay.

Another sooiable at Minnie SchaiTer's
on last Thursday evening. Indeed our
young people are becoming quite socia-
ble of late.

liobt. Smith left town with Sack umi
Pack. lie will make bis home with
his brother, Charles Smith, until about
the 18th instant, when lie expects to
take a trip to Kansas.

Prof Johns JU of the Baptist Univer-
sity, Lewisburg,occupied Rev.Deitzler'a
pulpit in the Lutheran church on last
Sabbath evening. II in audience was
large and seemed well pleased with the
Profeasoi 'a di scoui sc.

1). Ed ward Shoemaker has made his
appearance lu town. The duotor says
lie's g.t his sheep skin from the Balti-
more Medical college ready now, of
course, to make pills, etc. I)r. is the
guest of his uncle Dr. E. J. Deshler.

The following Hit tings took place
last week : Lewis J/ench Hov-d to
town into the Win !I ?ter house, Geo.
btovy into Ilia bouse bought of the
Isaac Stovei heirs, Turb lyearner into
the house of his mutherrin law, Mrs.

Stover, while today. April Ist,
L. 1) Kurtz moves to Milttinburg, J.
11. Musser moves Into L. D. Kurtz's
house and Jacob ltecd moves on the J.
11. Musser farm. ANOTHER.

Reboreburg and Vioinity.

Some of our farmers were seen flow-
ing last wtek.

A much-dreaded disease, called dis-
temper, prevails among the horses iu
this vicinity at present.

There is considerable sickness in this
valley. Dr. Bright is kept busy day
and night attending to the wants of
the sick.

There is not much Hitting going on
at ltebersburg,but in the neighborhood
of Wolf's store considerable moving
and shifting about takes place.
?The public schools in this valley

closed last week. \\e are informed
that at Crramley's school house the
closing exercises consisted ir: several
good addresses by Ad. Wolf, Ira
Spangler and the teacher, J. C. Morris .
Mr. Morris has proven himself a very
successful teacher during his two
terms, and is so well liked by the peo-
ple that a third term will Oc tendered
him.

The people are discuss ?

ing the establishment of a third grade
school in their town, which would re-
quire a new school Pudding. The citL
zens of Kreamersville d > not seem to
fayor the plan as they think there
ought to be a schoolbuildiug erected in
their little but g.

Last Friday your correspondent vis-
ited J. F. Wate's weaving shop and
was really surprised at the pretty do-
signs which Mr. Wate weaves in his
carpets. He is crowded with orders
from all parts of Centre and Clinton
counties Moral John understands
his trade.

Geo. Guistwite's new house is nearly
completed. He intends to move into
it next week.

Frank Wate and Wm. Houseman
willnext week leave for Spring Mills
when they are employed as carpenters.

The liebersburg band, which several
months ago was reorganized, will soon
be able to p'av some first-class music.
They have employed Prof. J. 11. Feeh

rer, of Sellnsgrove, as their instructor
and the boys are rapidly learning how
to "toot."

Jno. Spangler's family vacated the
stone dwelling hoaseon their farm this
week in order to make room for the
woikmen WHO are remodeling the in-
terior. In the meantime they are oc-
cupying another house situated on the
farm.

A sad and fatal accident occurred
last Saturday, which shocked this
whole community and awakened feel-
ings of pity and sympathy in all. While
several men were engaged in chopping
wood in Samuel Brumgart's woods, a
limb of a tree struck Napoleon Wolf a
heavy blow on his head, from the ef
fects of which he died the following
night. He was buried on Tuesday in
the Reformed and Lutheran cemetery
and a large concourse of people follow-
ed him to his last resting place. De-
ceased was a member of the Reformed
church aud leaves a wife and two'small
children to mourn his death. This a-
gain warns us that "in the midst of
life we are in deatn." SquißOß.

MADISONBURG.

Mr. Wm Bierly started for New Ber-
lin on Tuesday to attend school.

Day id Shafer moved into Mrs.
Houtz's home at the upper end of town.

J. K. Moyer, of Centre Mills, is con-
verting the old store house into a dwel-
ling house, to be occupied by one of his
laboring men.

The exhibition on Saturday evening
was well attended. The scholars de-
serve credit for their well-rendered
parts. But the paper might as wel l

have been left away.
P. C. Weidemyer flitted for Lock

Ilaven 011 Wednesday.
Tlios. Hazel went to Nittany Valley

to work on Jos. Shafer's farm.
At this writing George Miller is on

the sick list. He is very much missed
in town.

Last Monday Harvey liauck moved
011 L. B. Stoyer's farm, east of town.

Mr. John Guiser, of Nittany, spent
Sunday with his brother William.

Mr. L. L. Beck, a son of Henry
Beck of this place, has returned from
Florida to assist his father in the store.

The schools closed 011 Wednesday.
Some are satisfied with the teacher's
work, others are finding fault. Of
course it is altogether out of the ques-
tion for a teaoher to please everybody.

J. J. Ocker has a real tony little
pony. Forest feels as important be-
hind it as Vanderbilt did with his im-
mense fortune. STILL ANOTHER.

?THAT feeling of mental dullness,
that troublesome billiousness headache,
fastidiousness as to food, and weary

aching pain in the small of the back,
can all be gotten rid of by using one
box of McDonald's Improved Liver
Pills. Money refunded to dissatisfied
buyers.
JOHNSTON, HOLLO WAY& CO.,

Philadelphia Agents,
Sold by J. Eiseuhuth, Millheim ,Pa.

?Gone I

SMITH TOWN.

Some of tlio *iain Odds io this sec-
tion are considerably damaged, owing
to the rough and uneven winter.

.1. 11. Frank was the first to plow
thisßpring. Ahead again.

Some of our farmers sowed their
clover seed last week.

John Kiiuport lias brokeu grouud for
his new house.

| Five of our young men left this place
for other parts in a wefk's time. Go-

I ing rather fast.
' Misß Mary Harshbarger returned

last week from her visit to NitUny
Valley,

Henry Keen sold his large lime kiln
to John Kimport, the lalter using the

! stones for the foundation walls of his
new house.

The farmer's holidays are at an end,
and cutting summer wood,cleaning ap-
ple trees, making fences, etc., cow oc
cupies his time.

A letter from the K wm boys states
that they arrived safe and sound at
Freeport, 111., where they met their
two brothers. JUMBO.

WOODWARD,

Last Friday Capt, W. O. VanValin
receiyed the appointment as storekeep-
er in this distriot and was directed 10
take charge of N. W. Lby's distillery,
which resumes operation on the Ist of
April.

J. B. Ard, of Pine Grove Mills, for
the past week has been the guest of his
brother Dr. W. P. Ard.

Mrs. C. W. Ilosterman with her son
Theodore are visiting in Snyder county.

Storekeeper liobt. Wolfe has annihi-
lated space by the aid of a telephone
from his store to his residence. When
one contemplates the mud intervening,
this improvement will be pleasant in-
deed.

Last evening there was quite a com-
motion ou the main street of our vil-
lage. Indications would suggest the
organization of a vigilance committee.
In fact there was a talk in the store by
some of our oldest citizens of such a
committee.

Otherwise we are pursuiug the even
tenor of our way. MOUNTAIN.

A DRUGGIST'S VERDICT.?W. E.
George, one of the principal druggists
of Philipsburg. Pa., writes :

" J. A. McDonald, Reedsville, Pa.
Dear Sir One of the most promi-

nent citizens of our city and a gentle-
man well-known and highly respected
in the suriounding country, called at
our store aud voluntarily offered to go
before a justice of the peace and testify
in an affidavit to the virtue of your
Blood Purifier, saying that he had used
but three bottles, and was now entirely
cured of a distressing and long-conting
ued attaok of erysipelas,, after bavin-
tried a number of other remedies with- r
out receiving auy noticeable benefit.
Please send us one dozsn by express.
We never bad a medicine in our store
that sells as readily or gave such UQ-

iversal satisfaction as your Blood Puri-
fier."

For scrofula, erysipelas, tetter, salt
rheum, skin diseases, humors, sores,
eruptions, pimples, blotches, swellings,
tumors, boils, ulcers, scild head, ring-
worm, Byphiliis,and all blood disorders,
uo remedy ever devised equals in power
and efticaey McDonald's Great Blood
Purifier'or Sarsaparillian Alterative.
Warranted. Seventy-five cents per
bottle at all dealers in medicine.
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Eisenhutb, Millheim, Pa.

MARRIED

On the 4th ult.. by Rev. M. L. lieltzler. Alvin
M. Kreamer, of Woodward and Mary C. Horn-
er, of l'enn Hall.

DIED

On the 19th ult.. at the home of her son E-
tnanuel, after a long and paluful sickness, Mrs.
Saloma Wetzel, aged 80years, 9 mouths and 18
days.

THIS SPACE RESERVED FOR

THE NEW ADVERTISEMENT

?OF?-

MUSSER A ALEXANDER'S

MillheiniMarble Works.
*

500 Tons
OF

White Novia Sootia
Plaster

at $9,00 per ton,
for sale by

WHITMER&LINCOLN,
at their warehouse,

Qoburn, Pa.
3-3m.

"P. H. MUSSER
WATCHMiKEIU&eJEWELKI,

Main Street, Millheim, Pa?
-fJOPPOSITE THE BANK4-t-

Repair Work a Specialty. Sat-

isfaction guaranteed. Your patronage

' respectfully solicited. 5-ly.

To Regulate
IflffflFAVORITE HOME REMEDY b
I nfi warranted not to coetain a tingle per*

?a JJkJJ tide of Mercury or any injurious tab-
stance, but la parol}- vegetable*

It will Cure all Dlaeaaes caue#4
by Derangement of Uie Liver,

Kidneye and Stomach.
Ifyour Liver Is out of order, then your

whole system is deranged. The Mood is
impure, the breath offensive; you have
headache, feel languid, dispirited and
nervous To prevent a mere serious con*
ditioo, take at once Simmons

TTTTVTI REGULATOR. If youfead aUVERsir.7
stimulants and takt Simmons Liver Bgdiui
Sure to relieve.

If you have eaten anything hard ef
digestion, or fed heavy after sscnla or
sleepless at night, take a dose and you
will fed relieved and sleep piaaaaatly.

If you an n miserable tufcrsr frith
Consupatioa, DyspnpsU ami
Biliousness, seek relief at eace in
Simmons Liver Regulator. H does not

a aire continual dosing, and costs but a
le. It will cure you.

Ifyou wake up la the morning with a
bitter, bad taste in your mouth,

IH A ffflSimmons Liver Ragdator. it cor-
I flK K r*cu BUious Stomach, swosnas
AAlftllthe Breath, and cisaases the Fund

Tongue. Children often need some safe Cathar-
tic and Tonic to avert approaching sickness.
Simmons Liver Regulator win relieve Colic, Head*
ache. Sick Stoauca. Indigestion, Dysentery, and
the Complaints incident to Childhood.

Atany time you fed your system needs
cleansing, toning, regulating wttheut violent
purging, or stimulating without intoxi-
cating, take

Siaunons Utbt Reonktor.
. . MIMMOBY

mm
nip crmi rag \u25a0?

Malaria, Fewer amd Agas, iereftlla,

Cancer, Ery alpelaa. Boils, Pftaaplss,
Clear*, Sore Eyee, Seald Head, Tet-
ter, Soil Rheum, Here atrial amd mil

Blood amd Shim OlstMsa-^g

Dr. SELLERS' UVEK PILLS
For years have been the standard remedy lor
LIVER COMPLAIMT. OOBTIVKHESS, SICK
HEADACHE PAIR IISHOULDERS er BACK.
DIZZINESS. COATED TOMOUR, and all-dis-
eases arising from the LIYSRor STOMACH.
Thomas Adams, ofBig Bandy, my? says: "Bel.
lsrs' 1111s rovrd hundreds of dollars Indoetora*
bills In his county." Bold by Druggists.

Sellers Medicine Co., PlttskergM, PtT
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